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wANAMAKKK & UUUn'.V,

ek
DRY GOODS.

IAKKK IiltOV.S,

No Such Store.

If there is any such store as ak Hall in either England. or France I
could not find it. The ncate&t approach 1c it is " La Belle Jardiniere "
I'aris on the Seine, hut any one visiting this stoic will say Oak Hall
doeB better in quantity to select from, style and make-u- p of goods,
though the pi ice? in the main are cheajter in Paris; because of the
cloths without duties, and the cheap labor of France. The people

licit', however, think our prices are quite low enough, consideiing all
things. American Clothing outranks all other thioughout the world
for real giaccfulncss. We have hcic none of the narrow-breaste- d aud
contiacted shouldered coats that are so universal abroad. Some of the
Now York Tailors who have opened branches in Paris are among the
most popular ai there, and are well pationized.

The Kuglish anit French open their eyes wide when told of the size
of the Oak Hall Clothing House and its vast stock of ready goods for
Men aud Boys.

It is our purpose and hope always to have Philadelphia lead the re-

tail clothing trade aud we are giving our best efforts to improve every
year on our cutting, patterns aud workmanship. The character of ma-

terials we use is no longer an uuceitaiu question. The people know
that nc aie to be depended on for sound judgment (based on exper-

ienced) in the goods selected. This year our fashions and finishing
would watrant higher rates, but our prices arc as reasonable .is ever.

Signed,

JOHN WANAMAKER,
WANAMAKER & BROWN.

The Largest Clolhiiur House in Auiciii-a- ,

Oak Hall, S. K. Cor. .sixth and MarkU streets Philadelphia.

ANK & CO. " ANK &

&

CO.

LANE & CO.,
No. 24 BAST KING STREET. No. 24

Have just receive!, opcneil ami lcudy lor inspection a large ami complete
stock oi general

PKY GOODS, CAKPET1NGS, ETC.
At prices tli.it dety competition. High Colored feutin Suitings, New and KIcli, flannel SuitingsIn Ol and 3-- 4 goods, lilooming Uiack Cashmeres, ji mutter we pay special attention to. Shaw isIn long and square, in endless variety and quality. Flannels, Checks and Muslins in all widthsami in fact anything necessary to constitute a complete stock for the buyer to select liom.

TAPESTRY BRUSSELS CARPETING AT 75c. PER YARD,
Elegant iu Designs and Colorings. Feathers Steam Dressed, the best the maiket moduccs.Queens waie, Cloth, Cassimcic and Ladies' Coats.

BOLTING CLOTHS
et the Miv best brand in the maiket, at New Yoik Trices. An examination solicited et ourentire stock, and satisfaction guaranteed to all.

Jacob M. Marks.

fltON IUTTEKS.

A

TETAXAX

John A.

MUX JtlXTJiBS.

TKON KITTKItS.

B. Roth.

IRON BITTERS!
TRUE TONIC.

Charles,

SURE APPETISER.
IKON IHTTKKSarchIgl:ly;recomuicndcdfor all diseases requiring a certain and eff-

icient tonic; especially

INDIGESTION, DYSPEPSIA, INTERMITTENT FEVERS, WANT OF APPjT-TIT- E,

LOSS OF STRENGTH, LACK OF ENERGY, &c.

Itcniichcs the blood, strengthens the muscles and gives new life to the neives. It aclslike a charm on the digestive organs lenioving all dyspeptic symptoms, such as Tasting the
Food, Belching, Heat in the fitomach. Heartburn, etc. The only Iron Treparatlon that willnot Dlacken the teetli or gUo headache. Sold lv all druggists. Write ter the A II C Hook, ""
pp. et useful and amusing reading sent free.

BROWN CHEMICAL COMPANY,

at COCHRAN'S DRUG STORE, 139 North Queen
street, Lancaster.

TTOUSKFURNISIIINC..

DOUSE FURN1SHIKO HOODS.

BALTIMORE, MD.
For Sale 137 and

TTOLSEKURNISIIING.

-- 'JO TO

FLINN & WILLSON'S,
for

Furnaces awl Stores of all Ms.
Just leccived 1.03J YARDS oi FLOOR OIL CLOTH lrom 'J3 cents per yaiu up.

CHANDELIERS.
COMPLETE LINE OF IlOUSfcFUKNISUING GOODS FOR THE FALL

3Call and examine our stock. No trouble to show goods.

FLIISTE" & VlLLSON,
152 & 154 North Queen Street.

OUN I,. ARNOLD.

l'LVMDER'S SUMLIES.

TOUN L. ARNOLD.

Largest, Finest and Cheapest Stock et

John

SEASON.

CHANDELIERS
EVEK SEEN IN LANCASTEll,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

GAS GLOBES CHEAP.
TIN PLATE AND PLUMBERS SUPPLIES.

JOHN L. AKM)LD,
Nob. U, 13 & 15 EAST ORANGE STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

'
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Lancaster Jntclltgencer.
MONDAY EVENING, OCT. 24, 1881.

DISTEMPERED TROOPS.

TURBULENT SCENES AMONH MEN 1VH O
KKl'KLSENTED THE STATU AT

lOKKTOWS.

flow a Voutlitul Guard Maintained Ills fost
Against a Squad of Foragers.

l'liiladelplua Times
Statesmen from the mral districts,

' toting" dusty luggage, begrimed and
sad-eye- d, scuiried through the city yes-terda- y

morning for thejout-goiu- g trains as
if eluding a nightinaic. Troops, bedrag-
gled and beaiing the evidence of a haul
siwge, matched acioss the city to the depots
to embark for their homes in the interior.
The statesmen weie the membeis of the
legislative committes that atteudei the
Yorktown celebration and the militia was
the escort sent down to repiescut the state
in the great demonstiatiou. The steamer
Galatea, which cartied the paitytoaud
from the scene, arrived at the old navy
wharf at nine o'clock, Governor lloyt and
Ins associates lesiumg at the state capital
taking carriages feom the landing to the
cars. Several members of the legislative
committee lingered awhile iu the city to
have the dust beaten out of their clothes
and submit their countenances to the keen
edged razor before ictuming to the boboms
of their families, aud between these oper-
ations several of them unpacked their bud-
gets of gticvauccs and growled gloomily
about the way they hail been treated dur-
ing the ttip. Then- - vco about 775 mem-
bers of the state mile i. aboard the Gala-
tea, beside the cotniimtco aud the invited
guests. As the vet ..! was totally inade-
quate to bestow the juity with any degieo
ofeomfoit, there was much dissatisfaction
expressed all of which was aimed at aud
showeicd ou the uuoifeudiug head of
George Handy Smith, the chairman of the
committee of aiiaugemcuts.

With good round oaths they charged
that the troops had been half-fe- d ; that
the defenders of the state had been stowed
away like pigs, aud while the soldicrss uf-fer- cd

all these hardships Mr. Smith and
his fellow-committeeni- were inciner-
ating Henry Clay cigars and absorbing
champagne in quantities sufficient to dis
organize the best ltgulatcd liver aud cause
throbbings in the head of a wooden Indian.
In fact, they charged that while the bravo
and bold iufautrymen weic munching
hard-ta- ck aud tainted meats the legisla-
tive gods weic inviting dyspepsia, indiges-
tion and bilious attacks in forays upon
spting chicken, salads, cocktails and bis-
cuits. In the words of one of the dis-
gusted ones, "they went for a big chunk
and took the troops along for ballast."

Major Kyan, of the State Fcnciblcs
whom a reporter called upon to ascertain
how his command had faied, rematked, iu
answer to a question : " We had a pleas-
ant time and 1 have not heaul of any com-
plaint fiom my men about bad ticatment.
The fact is," the major went ou, " the
boat was not largo enough to accommo-
date the men, and Pennsylvania did not
make the show she should have done at
such a demonstration. This was due, of
course, to the lack of funds. Tho camp
at Yorktown was fiightfully dusty, aud
our quartets were not nearly as troed as
thotc ptovided for the troops of other
states. The saddest thing iu my mind
was the meagie accommodations pro-vide- d

for Governor lloyt. lie should
have had a suitable headquarters to iu

those who called upon him, such
as were provided for the executives of New
Jersey aud some Southern states. Food
was provided iu abundance for the corps.
Colonel 1 nomas.), bmitli was the com-
missary, and I want to say for him that ho
left nothing to be desired in the way of
provender. Tho tatious consisted of the
best hams, good potatoes, hard tack; fresh
eges and excellent colfee. A "quantity of
fresh meats aud chickens and bt cad weic
put aboad for the committee, but tlt3
meats and chickens were unfit to be
eaten and the btcad soon became stale and
the committee fated no better than the
ttoops."

A young militiaman, who had shouted
himself nearly hoarse during the trip up,
vouchsafed what ho was pleased to call a
" straight racket " concerning the com-
plainings of the country members and the
" shear " soldiers " You "plow : see, pio-ccede- d

this juvcuilo follower of Mats and
patron of Bacchus, " these country legisla-
tors began by inviting squads of the men
from their district into the private quar-
ters of 'the committee. Well, an ordinary
soldier from the interior can put under hi
belt as much provender as can be stuffed
into a Jersey carpet-ba- g. Tho. members
of the committee toou saw that such
forays, if permitted, would soon lessen
their larder in the condition of poor Mrs.
Hubbard's, and they shut down ou the
ptoccedings. Of course, that was humili-
ating to tlio statesmen from the country,
who evidently wanted to staud well iu the
C3osof the boys. Then they began to
growl and the troops were not long in
taking up the burden et their soug, which
was that the commitleemc'n were swim-
ming in wiuc and feeding like lords, while
the soldiers were short of rations. That
was all bosh, but, bosh or no
bosh, they finally decided to break
into the quarters of the committee aud
would have executed the threat but for
the action of the officers. As it was, they
took possession of the boat aud raised
merry Cain down aud up. The fact is,'"
said the young man, "the men of the
Fourteenth and Eighteenth regiments,
through the fault of their officers, were
not provided with two days' rations before
starting as thejr wcro otdcrcd, and they
got wild from the start. But, understand-
ing this, we had more than we needed.
Why, before leaving Yorktown we gave a
whole barrel of bully potatoes to an aged
old darkey, who, after a loug look at the
gift, remarked : ' Gcl'mcn, dar'd more
fodder iu dat ar' bar'l an' dis old culled
pusscn lias cat since tic war. lircss my
fcoal, chi'llcu I'm 'bleegcd to ye.' Tho
forays on the committee room became so
numerous and so disastrous that it became
necessary to place a guard at the door. It
fell to the lot of a State Feuciblo boy
one of the pomes as they arc called be

Malacca, Iudo
of the law-mak- er at
troopcis from up the

a time when the
state most

bent on mischief.
"While this vounsstcr.witli eun in hand.

Pittsburgh men, by a strapping
fellow, walked boldly up to the door.
With a supercilious leer the six-foot- er re-

marked to the Fenciblc : Staud
aside, kid ; this party wants something to
cat.'

" 'You cannot that said the
young soldier. 'We cau't, bey ?' answered
the ringleader. ' Fellows,' he added,
turning to his friends. ' that rabbit says
we can't go in here.' This speech, spoken
in irony, created a laugh, but the young
trooper, drawing up muskctr answered
with great earnestness : ' Gentlemen, my
orders have been to allow no one to enter
this room. I will obey that order.'

" 'Well, your I'm going in.'
With these words the leader of the party
advanced to the door and intruded his foot
beyond the Bill, Tho youthful trooper,

i ;. . s . - - : -

fntdUoene
with fire in bis eye, brought his musket to
a charge and turning to his opponent said,
iu inclined words : 'If you enter that
room I'll kill you.'

" ' Yon will, will you.' sneeringly an-

swered the man fiom the Smoky City.
' ' I will, so help me God.'
"The bayonet for a roomcnr,poiscdby an

iron grasp, glittered under the chin of the
insubordinate, who, with a curse and a
threat to be revenged, turned on his heel
and, followed by his fi tends, leturned to
his quatters."

As the steamer neared Philadelphia
the men Hocked on the decks and
rent the air with hoots aud shouts at
passing vessels. To give the lie to their
charges of insufficient food they showered
hatd-tac- k, potatoes aud eggs at the passing
ciafts. The fact that the governor was
abroad had no restraining iniluer.ee, and
they jiggrd ' and howled like so many
demons if all reports aie true. Their in
dignation at Senator Smith was vented in a
scries of 'groans,' while they laceiatcd the
bosoms of the stal watts aboard by
inir for candidate Wolfe in thunder

cheer
tones.

When the Ualatea was tied to Her uocfc a
little battle took place between the men
who first gained.tho whatf and those on
the decks. Tlie missiles were hardtack
and potatoes. For soine moments' it
mined btcad and vegetables, and then, as
ictnatktd au officer yestctday, "the
starved out, weary and forlorn men pio-ccriU- d

home.''

on at Last.
Chicago Tiihiine.

" So you whh Ui many my daughter ?"
These words tcie by a man

who fairly hissed them through his teeth
;s he stood, with a cittcl sneer on his lips,
iu front of a young man, the nervous
twitchiugs of whosc'lear-eu- t featmes told
more plainly than could any words, how-
ever freely intcispersed with adjectives,
the foituie he was sniffling.

"Yes, sir," said Ilcrbett Mcintosh,
looking up into the f.ice of hint who had
spoken. "I love Myttie with a lich,
warm, tempestuous love that locks not of
obstacles, but sweeps away like a mighty
aalauehc the difference in social position

exists between us. My passion is a
deathless one that, like the mightysinio'in
oi the descit, gathers foicc with every ui-sia-

of its existence, and still . alike with
its hot bicath the life of man and beast.
I know appeal ances arc against me.
I am poor and honest, and last Satutday
night I had a king-lu- ll beaten at the Owl
club, but I cannot conceal my love. You
ate licit and successful, and 1 can see from
the wiudow of my little toem in which I
we:k the high walls of your packing
house, and hear the plaintive cry of the
stticken pig who has his inteiior scoopct?
out and is cut into hams and clear sides
bofoic the echo of his death shriek has
ceased to linger in the musk-lade- n air of
the stock yaids. You are living under
tuiquois-tinte- d skies, whilola'n iu great
luck to have a sky at all. It is not my
fault that you aie lich; I love your
daughter, and she ictuinsnty love ;" and,
saying this, Hcibcit looked anxiously in
the direction of the window, his lu cast
giving a gicat throb of .K-- y as ho saw that
the blinds were closed, and the old man
could not throw him out.

' Haik ye, my lad,"' said the poik
packer, whilu a cold, skating-- i ink smile
hovered o'er hio face, " you say you love
my daughter, and would win her for your
biide. So be it. 1 have naught against
thee save thy poveity. Conic to mo within
a month with s 1,000 gained by thine owu
indithtiy and skill, aud Myrtle shall be
your wife, If you fail iu this her hand is
tlivcn to a liieml of mine who owns a
glucose factory."

" But you would not fotcu her to marry
against her will ?" said Heibett. She has
plighted her troth to me."

' I know not of your childish agatics,"
teplied the old man. " I have said my say.
Iu three minutes I shall untie the bull-
dog."

Hcibcit went away.

Midnight on Wabash avenue.
Five men aie seated aiound a table with

a hole in the centre of it. Ilcrbett is in
the patty, and opposite him sits his hated
tival, the mau who owns an iutcicst in a
glncoso factoiy. Heibeit is dealing.
Hcibcit looks at his caids and bets !?10().

"Five hundicd, " stys the glucose
man.

"A thousand," says Heibeit, teaching
into his pocket as if for money.

" Oh, never mind getting oat your loll
until the hutfth are played," said the
glucose man. "1 will be easy with you.
and only call. I have four aces."

" Straight Hush," said Ilcrbett, in low,
bitter tones, as he laid the caids on the
table, ' and pocketed a thousand dollar
bill which lite adveisary threw across to
him.

The next night Hcibcit aud Myrtle oc-

cupied one chair iu the parlor of the pork
packer's losidenco. " We will be mar-
ried in the fall, ray sweet," she said, in
soft, low tones, kissing him passionately
as she spoke.

"Yes, Tootie," he murmuted ; " in the
fail. We can live with jour folks next
wii.tcr."

IJie

Who is "Q. L D

Kiilns et CtinDndia A Corrector Cor
rected.

Frank Vincent in New Voik Sun.
The Hun of the fltli inst.. contains a

communication from Q. E. D. Lancaster,
I'.i., in which the wiiter questions the
vciityof the following sentence iu the AVw's
review of my book on the litiius of Cam-
bodia :

With the exception of an article pub-
lished some years siucu in the llevuc de3
Deux Jlonds, air. Vincent's description is
the first to acquaint the general leader
with the magnitude, beauty and archajolo
gical importance of those or ancient
Cambodian monument."

I bog to endorse the statement of your
review as wholly accutatc. "Tho Land
of the White Elephant" over 100 pa-re- s

of which, with a map, plan and twenty- -
two engravings, relate to my explorations
in Cambodia was originally published by
Messrs. Sampson, Low & Co., of London,
in December, 187o, and by Har-
per fc Brothers, of New Yoik in March,

cause of their size to guard this portal ; 1874. Mr. Thomson's "

seemed

headed

pass door,'

orders.

utteicd

that

that

Khmer

Messrs.

omuaaud i,uma, to which your corres-
pondent refers as antedating my work,
was published in Loudon in November
1S74 (not 1373), and republished in this

was standing at his post, a party of six city in February 1873

little

his

jj

Ihus I may fauiv
claim the honor of being " the first to ac
quaint the general reader with the magni-
tude, beauty aud aiebajologtcal importance
of the ancient Cambodian monuments, "
and I am so by a priority of o?er
eleven months in England and nearly
twelve months iu America. Were I to
accept as true the information prolFcred
by Q. E. D., that Mr. Thomson's book
was first published by the Messrs. Har-
per in 1879, instead of 1873, I should be
compelled "to extend my precedence of
publication in New York to five years !

But I test content with being a year be-
forehand.

The latest edition of my book brings the
history of these remarkable architectural
remains down to April, 1881 a date fully
seven years more recent than that indicated
by what your correspondent flatteringly

styles the " very full description, with
plaus, measurements and reproductions
of the original photographs and sketches,"
of Mr. Thomson. These, I find, including
the text, two plans and six wood cuts,
cover exactly 17 nut of the 546 pages of
"Malacca, IndoChina, and China."
More than two thirds of this work, it
should be added, are devoted to China
and the Chinese, aud of that country and
people the xjnghsh traveler has given us
a vivacious and trustworthy descrip
tion.

I request you to print this refutation of
four errors, of which no one professing to
correct ought to be capable of being
guilty. .

--- -m

Searching For Treasure
It is believed that the schooner Mary I).

Leech, chartered by the International
Submarino company, which includes
among its members Stephen Tasker, of
ttie firm of Morris, iasker to Co., aud
Charles F. Pike, also a Philadelphian, has
a far different purpose from the one osten-
sibly pursued. There is a curious chain of
circumstance to strengthen the belief that
instead of searching for a cargo of pig--
iron the schooner which is now cruising
about the Delaware Breakwater, with
divers and a splendidly-equippe- d wreck-
ing apparatus abroad, is really seeking for
the sunken treasure ships which are known
to be in the bay. There are authentic re-
cords of the loss of two such vessels, one
of them a British man-of-w- r. named the
Braak, which capsized near the close of
the Revolutionary war, with a cargo oi
gold and silver said to amount to $23,000,-00- 0,

and the other the Gloire, a French
frigate, which ran aground about the year
1760 and from which gold to the amount
of 1,200,000 livres was reported to have
been thrown overboard to save it from the
English fleet, which had chased the ves-
sel past the Capes.

Many people anilcteil with phthisis pulinc.
ii'iiis (Consumption) use Dr. Hull's Cough
Syrup with very gicat benefit ami relief,
l't Ice '!j cents a bottle.

The Key to Ilealtn.
Have you louml the key to perfect health

ami strength? It is Kiiiney-Wor- t, the only
icincily that overcomes at once the inaction
of the kidneys ami bowels. It purifies the
blooil by cleansin?; the system of foul humors
ami by giving strength to the liver, kidneys
ami bowels to per lorm thdr regular functions.
See displayed advertisement.

Smalt Comfort.
When you are continually coughing night

and day, annoying everybody around you,anil
hoping it will go away et its owu accord, you
aie running ad ingcrous risk better use Or.
Thomas' Kelectilc Oil, au unfailing remedy in
all sueh cases. For sale at II. Ji. Cochran's
drug store, 137 North Queen street, Lancaster.

"Pi."
Josh Hillings says: "Thare ain't no pi in

n.itral hi,try that huz been ct more, and that
moieolt than upplo pi, and no medicine kanerne iuiligcstuu and biliousness hat' so well as
Spring Illossom." Price fiO cents. For sale at
JI. Jl. Cochran's drug store, 137 North Queen
street, Lancaster.

Co to II. I!. Cueiirnu's liruar store, 137 North
Queen street, for Mrs. Freeman's New Na-
tional Dyes. For brightness and durability et
cn!or,are uneijualeil. Color from 2 to 5pounds.
Directions in English and German. Trice. 15
cents.

CLOTJIINU.

NEWi

UNDERSHIRTS,
FEATHER-WEIGH- T DRAWEES.

SUSPENDERS,
AT

ERISMA1SPS,
THE SIIIIITMAKER,.. 06 NORTH IJUKHN STKKKT

IfcOTIIING, &V.

D. B. Hostetter & Son,

Merchant Tailors and Clothiers,

pv.

MlVrillriG

LACE READ

24 CENTRE SQUARE.

Our Assortment et

CLOTHING
ron

MK3T, BOYS AND YOUTHS

FOR

FALL ANT) WINTER,
Is latger and more varied than over belotc.
1'iiccs the lowest. Give us a call.

D. B. Hostetter & Son,

!3-l-

Til

24 CENTRE SQUARE,

L. CAMPAIGN, 1881.

LANCASTER. PA

Our litst invoice et the season of

FALL AND INTER GOODS

MEN'S WEAR
Arrived to-da- During this week the hulk Oi
our Foreign orders will he in stock. We will
be prepared to show the llnebt line of

ENGLISH AND FRENCH NOVELTIEf'

ever offered to the citizens of Lancaster, in-
cluding a lull Hue of the ever popular and
celebrated Talatnon's Specialties, confined cs
clusively for our trade und conceded to be th;
handsomest good'? imported, together with tchoice line of the Iate.t novelties of tiic lead-
ing manutactnrcrs. We Invite an early in-
spection et our stock, feeling it our duty to
advise person-:- n want of a Suit or an Over-
coat lor Fall or Winter to place their orders
early before the rash commences to insure
entire satisfaction.

AU arc cordially invited to call at

121 N. QUEEN STREET.

J. K SMALING.
ARTIST TAILOR.

MW43

NODUKASS, MUKRAY & VO.

jinx uoova.

Price Two Cents.

ONOllC.UAS?, & CO.

CLOTH HOUSE,
MARKET AND NINTH STREETS, PWLADELPUIA.

DRESS CLOTHS AND CL0AKINGS.
Good judgment should be exercised in buying dress cloths, for. when well bought thcy

makc a most desirable and very serviceable suit or dress something that can be worn almost
at all times of the year by a lady or young miss.

Our cloths aie manufactured on special orders expressly for us, and nro prepared with
great care with reference to quality, colors and linisli. Some are shrunk, unit when they have
not been we have them steam-sponge- at the option of the purchaser.

TVo have these Cloths in low and medium prices. Also or tb Unest uuitllUefl at Im-
ported fabrics.

CLOAKIXGS. We have hundreds et new styles, in lots that the piles reach our ceilings.
Dry goods buyers and cloak manufacturers are requested to make their prcauncu known at
the office, and trade prices will be named lor quantities.

SEAL. SKIN CLOTHS AND PLUSHES.
The most beautiful and handsomest cloths this season for n l.ndv's Coat. Dnlmtin or Man-

tle, are the SEAL SKIN CLOTHS. Tho finest qualities cost high, but when the tact is consid-
ered that they require no expensive trimmings, the total cost of the garment is very little more
than an ordinary Heaver, und yet they are handsomer and more durable tlian any other fabric
worn lor a ladv's outside garment, or for trimmings. These coeds never crease or press as the
silk plushes do. l'rices range lrom $J per yurd (Ji inches witle,) up to the finest qualitie- Im
ported, ter

PALL SACQUES, WRAPS AND MANTLES

We have thu Xcv Green Checks. Tan Checks, l!Im and Green Checks, ltluc, Gro n and Cardi-
nal Small Plaids. ISroken I'laldsaudChecks, Invisible Checks, many colors, camel Iluir Kneels,
and some beautiful, neat Plaids and Checks for Ladies' and Children's coats, nil with fancy
backs.

FLANNELS FOR UNDERCLOTHING
And Flannels in Small Checks, neat Spotted and Stripes lor in great assortment at
the low est possible prices. Our Flannels were all bought before the recent advance, and we
arc giving our customers the benefit of our early large purchases. Figures uumed by us by the
yard arc as low ns uianv large houses paid for the same brands by the ciise, but we arc deter-
mined to sell the quantity by making the prices low enough.

BOYS' AND MEN'S CASSIMERES.
Our Casiinere Department was never In better shape, stoek. and sales all

largo and increasing. This is where vou will find nruiy Jot Lots bought low some lire not
the latest styles, but all good, stong, durable labrju-.- . sueh as the boys need ter school, in play
suits, and men want lor working pants and suits. Fur higher cost suits we always have the
moft fashionable styles in great abundance.

OUR BARGAIN COUNTER
Contains several hundred remnant and short ends el cloths, mostly suitable for men's panta-
loons, boys' suit--- , girls' sacques and cloaks.

OUR MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT.
Samples sent and nrdcis filled to the satisfaction et the buyer.
in asking ter samples please sav it lor Ladies' or Gentlemen's Wear, and it low, medium

or high grade, gnu c or gay goods aie desiivd.
Absent buyers have the same advantage-- , of CHOICE AND FKICE as those present,

exactly.

SNODGRASS, MURRAY & Co.,
Market and Ninth Streets, Philadelphia.

GIVLKK, IlOWCItS & IlUliST &

MEN'S WEAR
Just opened another invoice of WOOLENS in all tlio Now Styles.

OVERCOATINGS. SUITINGS and PANTALOON
GOODS in Choice Assortment.

GENTLEMEN!
We guarantee to give perfect satisfaction in Fit and Make-u- p, or uo sale. Give

us a trial. You will find our prices for the quality el iioods we offer very reasonable.

GENT'S MEKINO UNDERWEAll
In SCARLET, WHITE und C! HEY in all grades and sizes.

GENTS DEESS SHIRTS,
Very Choice Goods and. well made and guaranteed to fit. PRICE ONLY 81. No
better in the city for the price.

New assoitment
SUSPENDERS, &c.

of COLLARS and CUFFS, ROWS, GLOVES,

GIVLER, BOWERS & HURST'S
25 EAST KING STKEET, .... LANCASTER, PA.
. 7T

JUS UJiLLANEO VS.

LAUJi:s' COL.LKGE.HELLMUTH II. It. II. I'rlncess Loui-- c. Founder and President, The KililUev. I. Ilcllr.iulli,
D. 1., I. C. L., Lord Jlishop of Huron. Full Tti m opens Wednesday, Kept. -- I. Handsome and
spacious buildings, beautifully situated in a most healthy loculity, about four hours by mil
from Niagara Falls, and on one of t lie principal through routes between the Fast and West.
The Grounds comprise 110 acres. The aim et the Founder et this college is to provide the

und pructically useful education. The whole system is bused upon the sound,
est 1'KOTtSl'ANT principles, us the only solid basis for the right formation et character

KENCII is the lungnago spoken in the college. fl'CSlC u specialty. Jfourd, and
Tuition Fees, including tlio hole course of English, the Ancient and Modern Languages. Ca-
listhenics, Drawing and fainting, line of J'luiioand Libiury, Medical Attcniluiicciitid Medicine.
SSOO per annum. A reduction et one-hal- f for the daughters et clergymen. For "circulars"
and lull particulars uddie.--s MISS CLINTON, Laily J'rlncipal llellmiith Ladies' College. Lon-
eon, Ontario, Canada.

- - p mmm
MEDIVAL.

pARKfcK'S iiau: i;al.s.m. GINGKR

TAllKKK'S IIAIU 1JALSAM. The Ki-s- Cheapest and Economical Ilulr Diesaing
Never tails toieston- - youthful color togiay hair. .Ue. und$l sizes.

l'AKKEU'S GING.KIt TONIC Ginger, Knehii, Mundruke, and many or the best medi-
cines known arc bote combined into a medicine et such varied powers, as to make It the
greatest lilood l'uiitier and Too Host Ilealtn una fetrongth JCentorer Kter Jt cures
Complaints of Women, und diseases et btoinaeh. llowtds. Lungs, Liver and Kidneys, and
is entirely diirercnt from Ginger K'jencc, ami otner Tonics, us It never lutu.iicutcs
50c. and II size--- . JIISCO-Y-. & CO., Chemists, N. V. Lurge saving buying $1 .size.

BOOKS AND SVA110NKK.

OCHOOL IIOORSt

SCHOOL BOOKS!

NECKTIES,

SCHOOL BOOKS!

All School Hooks and .School Supplies at the
lowest lutes at

L. M. KLYjSX'S,
No. 48 WEST KING STKKKT.

TOIIN I! AMI'S SONS.

SCHOOL. BOOKS
FOUTHE

LANCASTER SCHOOLS,

AT TUB

LOWEST PRICES,
AT THE

BOOKSTORE
OP

JOM BAER'S S0HS,
and 17 NORTH Q01EN STREET,

LANCA.STKK. IA.

B.
CUA1.

It. MAKTIN,

Wholesale and Jtctail Dealer in all kinds of
LUMJSEIl COAL.

49rfard: No. 120 North Water and l'nntc
streets above Lemon. Lancaster. nU-ly- d

C0H0 & WILEY,
JSO NORTH WATER Lancaster, l'a.,

Wholesale and Jtctail Dealers in

LUMBER AND GOAL.
Connection With the Telephonic Exchange,

Branch Office : Xo. 20 CENTKU SQUARE.
, lobSS-ly-d

poTO
RELLLY & SELLER

TOR

GOOD, CIEAN FAMILY COAL,
Also, Hay and Straw by the bale or ton.

Farmers and others In want et Supcrioi
Manure will find it to their advantage to call

1 Office. 20$'East Chestnut street, ( agl7-l-t

-- :o:-

MURRAY

Children,

"tlVXEK, BOWKltS UCllSTt

1)ARK Klt'S TONIC.

Most

Lrnml.
tin:

IJitters,

very

15

AND

ST.,

H
CHINA AND GLASS WAMX,.

IUII & MAKTIN.

sCptlCKJmd&W

CHINA HALL.
We arc continually receiving and opening

New bhapes and Styles of

GLASSWARE
PITCHERS,

aORLETS,
FRUIT BOWLS,

JELLY DISHES.

WINE SETS,
WATER SETS,

ICE CREAM SETS,
CHEESE DISHES, &c.

Our Variety is larger than over.
Our prices cannot fail to give sati-'lactio-

A tall will convince any.

HIGH & MAKTIN,
No. 15 East King Street.

M
KURNITURB.

V STOCK FOK THE

FALL TRADE.

Is complete, yet I am adding constantly to it.
and vou will find my Wuieiooinj very much
crowded with the

BEST GOODS AT THE LOWEST
P0SSD3LE PRICES.

We are so crowded that it is rather difficult
to show goods, but we will try and overcome
this by tue bct attention.

Orders for

PIER AND MANTEL GLASSES

filled at the very shortest notice and at lowest
prices, at

JfUKXITtXKK. AND PICTURE FRAME
WARE ROOMS,

15 EAST KINO STREET.

WALTER A. HEINITSH.
dscp2KJm

L.iA f j&k
T, '$.?,'... tfs -- t V. -- . -


